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Child pmtectim -Nadine Baxendale 617glg
Centre booking: 0750 3652 619

lst Sundoy in Lent (year B)
Sat. 5.00pm Mass in Market Bosworth
Sat: 6.30pm MASS: Dora & Trevor

"Pursuing and accumulating power as some form of
adrenaline,., leads to self destruction... Rear power is
love... it simply flows forth and is unstoppable,, pope

Jones

Francis

Sun: 8.00am MASS: Cardinal Cormac

Planned Giving envelopes to be used in the next
financial year for the planned giving scheme are now
available - please be sure to collect yours. rf anyone
would like to join the scheme you wourd be more than
welcome, 0r to make a contribution by standing order,
!n*n Mr.McGlynn will be happy to sort that out ior you.
Thank you to those who kindly Gift Aid their contribution
which means that last year we received t10,000 back
from the lnland Revenue!

-

Murphy O'Connor
9.45am MASS z The parishes
1130am Mass in Earl Shilton
6.30pm Stations of the Cross - here
MONDAY tgTH: Of the Day in Lent
8.00am MASS: Bridget Mcloughlin
8.25am Exposition
8,30am Meeting of Pastoral Team
11.00am Benedicflon
6.00pm Don Bosco
7.00pm SVP

Hedge Cutting we need to take a bit off the
hedge 0n the bend in Spa Lane as the Highways
Department are threatening to sue us! lf anyone is

-

TUESDAY 20th: Ol the Dqy tn'Lent
9,30am MASS: November Dead List
5,30pm Beavers

available to help on saturdly March 3 at 10,00am, we will
be detighted to see you. Please bring hedge cutters and
extension leads if you have thern, rakes and brushes as
well.

6.45prn Cubs

7.l5pm

Scouts

I

Ztst: Of the Day in li_ent
12.00pm MASS: Gill & Les Matin,s Ints.
WEDII,ESDAY

"Catwalk" Evening
a difference

9.30am MASS: Frank & Ti OlNe,ill
FRIDAY 23rd: St Polycorp
Family Fast Day
12.00pm MASS t Michael O'Malley
12.30pm tr'rugal Lunch for CAFOD
6.00pm Stations of the Cross
SATURDAY 24n: gthe Day ln Lent
9.30am MASS t Aurora Mattey
Confessions immediately after Mass.
SUn DAY ol Year B - weeltdoys yedr 2
Sat. 5.00pm Mass in Market Bosworth
(Chisholm)
Coghlan

EarI Shilton

WEEK

NEXT WEEK

singers inte,psted in joining St Peter,s Choir.
Funerals The Funeral Mass for Mr.John o'Neill will
take place on Monday Febru ary 2G at 12.00pm,

-
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LENT

Tots, Ronnie Sowman

For

Choir - A meeting this sunday at 9.00am in MFc for any

Pears

Cofflee:XMums&

f6,

Please pray for Josephine casserley and Martin
conn (our Jumbulance drive$ who are to be rnarried in
$cotland next weekend.

Readers:
Sat:Nadine Baxendale paddyBrocklehurst
8am: Stephen
Jim Gildea
10am: Caitlin Hancock Betty Masteni
Under 7's Group
Group 5
Counters: Wk
Wk 4
Cleaning: Team
Team 4

Flowers:

- with speakers, saturday March

3d 9,00-12.00pm at St.John's, Coventry Rd., Cost
tickets, please ring 07944 OOO154

Bosworth

TBA

'

Lent course - Helping each other in
drrEearch far menfrl heH/ftt and

we can provide a welcome and
understanding for people whose ltves are

Ladies' Breakfast

6.00pm Stations of the Cross in Market

-

the refugees in Europe, you will be very wercome. This is
pail of "The Legacy' project for SpANNED which has
been taking place since January 2O1l ,

$tations of the cross - Friday's in Hinckley at
6.00prn, sundays at 6.30pm in Hinckley (Feb.1B; Mar.25)
Market Bosworth (Feb.25; Mar,11) and Earl Shitton
(Mar.4,18). lf any group would like to lead the stations on a
Friday evening, please sign the list in the porch.

9.45am MASS: John Marshall
I l.00am First communion preparation for
parents and children

Ghurch Gleaning please can you
spare an hour or so each month to become
part of the teams which keep our church clean
and tidy for the parish, Week 1 of each month
has only one person taking on this task and
there are others trying to cover more than one
week each rnonth because of a shortage of
volunteers. There is a list on the cleanersl
cupboard door, please sign up or ring The
Priory for details, lt is important to keep your
church as you would r,vish tr, find it,

Refreshments will be provided and entrance is free. There
will be a retiring collection in aid of Feed the Hungry and if
you would care to bring some clothes for them to give to

each Friday in Lent in the Mary
Forryan centre after 12,00pm Mass, we wiil be joined by
sonne pupils from st. Martin's school who wiil be helping
each week with the lunches. we need people to rnake soup
on each of the Friday's, so please sign the list in the porch if
you can help

Sun: 8.00am MASS t John & Jospehine

Gake Stall- many thanks to ail who
brought and bought cakes last weekend. We
have raised a brilliant [207.60,

wellbeing, St Patrick's, 100 Beaurnont Leys
Lane, Leicester LE4 2BD. After last yea/s
successful Lent course, we're holding
another this Lent in the parish, where we'll be
sharing and exploring the theme of-mental

Frugal Lunches -

Sat: 630pm MASS: Alish pollard

ROTAS: THIS

-

- Fashion Show with

you are all warmly invited to a fashion
show presented by the sunshine club on Thur:sday March
1 at 7.00pm, with garments on display from such notable
fashion houses as versacki and Dolce and Gabbinlina.

1.30pm Friendly Club
THURSDAY 22nd: The ghatr of St Feter

11.30am Mass in

Gafrid Boxes & Envelopes
The boxes and envelopes will be given out this
weekend. Family Fast day is on Friday this
week and the envelopes will be collected next
weekend. You may gift aid your contribution
which will help CAFOD enormously, Boxes will
be collected after Easter, Many thanks for your
continued support.

The Funeral Mass for Mrs.Joan lnman wilr take place on
Wednesday March 14 at 12.00pm
The Funeral Mass for Mns,Margaret Ritchie will take place
aJ Our Lady and ihe angels, Nuneaton on Friday Maich gfr
at 2.00pm.

health and wellbeing, and how as a parish

touched by mental distress, Our sessions will
be on Tuesdays 20, 27 Fefiuary and 0,13
March, from 7:30 to 8:30, in the parish centre

bar; all are welcome. As appropriate for
Lent, our sessions will be simple and
reflective, sharing, exploring and praying

Collections last Sunday
NRCDT A Registered Charity No. I 134449
Envelopes
[.oose:
Standing Orders:
Mass Shests & Notepad
Catholic Newspapers:
Brick Fund:
Donations:

f710.89
8225.t5
f,40,4.42
84.19
816.25

f215.00
f40.00

TotaI:

gl6l5.g0

Weekly Bills:
Diocesan Quota:
Insurance:
Church & House

f372.25
f 50.00

Salaries & Office:
Loan Repayments:

Total:
With best wishes:
Fr. Frank, Father Daniel,
Robin & the Pastoral Team

fr423.00

[283.00
f 700.00
f 1E2t.25

